An act relating to community-based development organizations; repealing ss. 163.455, 163.456, 163.457, 163.458, 163.459, 163.460, 163.461, and 163.462, F.S., relating to the Community-Based Development Organization Assistance Act, the eligibility of community-based development organizations and eligible activities for certain grant funding, the award of grants by the former Department of Community Affairs, the reporting of certain information by grant recipients to the former department, and rulemaking authority of the former department; providing an effective date.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

Section 1. Sections 163.455, 163.456, 163.457, 163.458, 163.459, 163.460, 163.461, and 163.462, Florida Statutes, are repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 2012.

Approved by the Governor April 6, 2012.

Filed in Office Secretary of State April 6, 2012.